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CTIRREIfI ASPECIS OF UISECTTREI} tEilDffG
STIBORDTTATTON

Droær{ roxmN

Al1en, Âllen & Eensley
SolLclÈors, Sydney

It is indeed your lucky day, because f vas going Èo say quiÈe a
few Èhings and f am now gofng to be very brief. SubordinaElon is
a uay of raising capital, iÈ is also a device used by banks nhen
they are leudíng down the corporate tree.

.á.ssune that you have a special purpose coßpany which has been
established to get off the balance sheet of a larger grouP' to
get round all of the raÈio clauses Èhat everybody elee on this
table loves, or assume that you have got a projecÈ company that
has a few sponsors investing in it. You have Èhe banks - because
f always get confused betr¡een senior creditors and junior
creditois f r¡iff call them the ttgood guysr lending to the
conpany. I?ey vill want to lend on an unsecuretl basis and sil1
r.rant to nake sure that the conpany has a certain anount of equity
and a cerÈain capaclÈy to pay its obligations as they fall due.

You have the sponsors or the ouners of the conpany who have lent
that conpany soue funds.. Tlre banks ¡oay htant them to lend the
borrorring conpany nore funds ln order to be able to ensure that
the conpany has the capital. I,Ie will use a technlcal term for
then - the trbad guysr.

l.laurice Cashnere has gone into a lot of the legal probl'ens Èhat
there are when you try to ensure Èhat ln a wl-nding up of the
borrower you have an arrangement where the bad guys donrt geÈ any
money and the good guys get it all wlthout running into problens
as to Ehe lar¿ of liquidatlon iu the winding up of a borrower.
But in many of these si-tuatíons when you are examining Èhe

credit,, if the borrover goes be11y up it is just as f.ikely - and
indeed it is on the cards - that the bad guys are going belly up
as well.

fn those cases you have got to nake sure that the arrangenent
does not only work in the winding up of Lhe borrower but that it
also works in the winding up of the bad guys. And the problen _ís
you have heard that it is a general rule of public policy (as
âpp
440

lied in
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Britísh Eaqle
Conpanies Code

II975l I IILR 758) and under ss.403 and
that the assets of the conpâny have to
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be available for all unsecured crediÈors. Unfortunately here the
assets of the bad guys include the debts that Èhe borrower owes
to then.

I,lhaÈ you will want to try and ensure ís that you have some sort
of arrangement under which Ehose assets eÍther disappear or are
liniÈed in some way, or you have accees to those assets so thaÈ,
for instance, if in Èhe liquidation of the borrower, or aome
other reason, the borrouer pays sone money up to the bad guys and
the bad guys get hold of some money, that noney goes to Êhe good
Suys'

Ihe difficulty with all of that is that any arrangerrent under
which the good guys try to get noney out of the llquidatíon of
the bad guys in preference to all of the other unsecured
creditors of the bad guys rill strike inÈo the very problem that
we have been talking about before.

Now there are various solutions to that problem. One solutLon is
to say that the bad guys hold those noneys on trust for the good
guys. Ï do not have time to go l-rito it but I respectfully
disagree vith lúaurice and I think there is a very strong danger
thaÈ afuiost every situation you Èry and create would nake that a
charge, iÈ would be registrable, you would have stanp duty
problems and you would breach any negative pledge of the bad
guys'

The other arrangenent which has the greaEer chance of success is
to play around with the nature of that asseE itself and to do
what rùas done ln Ehe perpetual floating rate note issues and
either Èo nake the debt fron the borrower to the bad guys
contingent on the borrqwer being solvent or 1n sone r{ay to Bay
thaÈ it is reduced autonatically and will only crystalllze in
cerÈain evenÈs. That I guess is generally known as the frflawed
asset theoryrr and probebly uorks as it is altering the nature of
the asseÈs available Ín the vinding up and not affecting the way
those asseÈs are disÈributed. Buc if the banker cones to ne as a
cynical lawyer and says: r\,Ie want a doc.ment which trÍll workrl
because the banker has not taken account of John Pattenrs and
Richard Youardrs advlce and does noÈ Èrust the crediÈ, then
unfortunately I r¡ould always have to say Èo them as a cynical and
conservaÈive persoû that the arrangenent will only EÞqÞfl work
- it. is noÈ beyond doubt.

The diffÍculty occurs if you look at the judgnents of the
najority in the House of Lords case. ft is always open for
someone to try and say that playing round with the nature of the
asset was designed to get round that public policy, particularly
if thaÈ asset, the debt that the borrower owes Ehe bad guys, uas
already 1n existence before you entered into Èhe subordination
arrangenent. If you look at the ninority judgnents a flaved
asset approach was precisely the argument of Lord Morris who
saÍd that the asset was different, that the debb in questlon was
not a debt owed directly aÈ all. UnforÈunately ÈhaÈ argumenÈ lras
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uot accepted by the najority and it nay not work íf the case was
ever brought to trial.

Ilopefully conmercial good sense ui1l prevail and Èhe courts rt'ill
uphold what Ís a necessary parÈ of comercial life but you can
never be sure that on the facts that type of technlcal argunenÈ
may not defeaÈ it,.


